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CoMiMtiKi) with tlit Ynnilorbilt rcsi'
dt'iH't'd on Klflli uvciiiio, Now Yoik, tlic
palaces of the Oi-iar- were huts. Quo a
compellctl to tultniro tlio HplcmlUl rcMilts
Alilch havo followed upon thu economy
and business principles of the (.'rent rail-
road king and toHyiMpathiiu with him in
tho deep atUictiou which raino upon lilin
in H10 loss of property in tlio recent Hud-
son liivur ltiiilroad disaster. Sevcrnl cars

cro litenilly ruined, which must sorely
wound his pockctbook, to nay notliing of
tlio annoyance, caused liim by tho tiuusit-all- y

large loss of life and the possibility
of Hitils for damages therefor. Jlut sad
as aro tlio results of tho Spuytcn Ti)uyvil
calamity, thoy aro not ithout i'aiiieiisu-tion- .

It will contribute somewhat to tho
trcuiquilizhif,' of Mr. Vnnderbllt's mind to
reflect that hiu railroad system is being
ran on business principles and that no
money is being wasted on watchmen or
brakemen. -

Vw MiifiM'j'ii Sake.
Tho country will not perhaps readily

recall thu fact, but there, is an individual
in tho State of Virginia named John K.
JIassoy. Ho is tho auditor of public

to which olllco he was chosen by
tho last iteadjuster Legislature, in 18S2.

His term is about to oxpiro, and tho law
requires tho Legislature tochoosohissuc-cet&or- .

That body has appointed
as tlio day oiiuliicli to mako hucli

choice. Tlio Ifeadjusters linving a ma-

jority of twenty-si- x on joint ballot, it is
their purposo to select the man. At a
meeting of tho Iicadjuslcr members, held
on 'Wednesday livening last, it was

to elect Mr. S. Krown Allen. Mr.
Massey was voted for, but was defeated.
Five oC his friends withdrew from thu
caucus. He complains of his defeat, and
eceks to posturo as a martyr. Ho has no
moro right to lie in olllco than any other
member of hisparty. His having served
one termed created no lieu on a second
term.

Tho new fashion of demanding high
oflico on tho ground of one's own

and of lecturing overwhelming
majorities of conventions and caucuses
for daring to dill'or with minorities, is a
cross exhibition of egotism. Mr. Massey
lias no doubt mado u good olllcer. 80
will Mr. Allen. Tho latter is only to bo
chosen for 0110 term. If at
tho end of it ho shall not bo ho
will suffer no wrong. Tlio public indig-ca.tio- n

cannot bo moused by Mr. Mas- -

Bey's loud complaints.at being left out of
olllco. Tho people want their work done.
Mr. Maw-e- thinks they uro chloflv anx
ious that ho shall havo 11 place, Hois

.mistaken. No one man is of much con- -

Bequencu in this world. In 11 published
letter ho says:

Wlillc, ns 1 believe, n vast mnjorlty of tlio best
people of nil jiarllci,niiil In nil portions ofllioMnle
dtilre tny continuance in vffitt, they 111 nppmvo my
refilling to Micrllleusclf-rouec- t and iirlneliilciiiiil
todegrndcinyeelf iiml llio oftleo for (liotukcnf
iioiuiugu. luonoi nesimio wsny linn i.wui on
my iicrount nud on uiciiunl of tho public InloiusU
JderireJ lole but not on encli lenin.

Hciois modesty. There has been no
public oxpioMion nor any opportunity
for any in favor of Mr. Massey's continu-
ance in ollice. Ho bought thoTiovern-orthi- p

and was not wanted. Ho souglit
tho SenatorKliip and was not wanted.
Ho is rojiuled to liavo sought an alliance
with tho iionrboiiH during tho senatorial
contest, but could not deliver any votes.
Hois now ready to bo chosen auditor of
accounts by Uourhons and boltors, but
tho latter aro not to bo found. It is most
likely that Allen will receive tho solid
ltendjustcr voto

Mr. Masboy's pretext for this present
littlo rebellion is that the majority of the
Legislature refuse- to elect any olilcer
who will not bo governed by that ma-

jority in tho fcclection of his subordinates.
Ho set up his mightiness ugaiui-- t this
reasonable rcquiiement and bunco his
downfall. Ho should know that if
tlio Legislature chose it could provido
by law for just what ho objects to.
If tho majoiity prefer Ut en-
force their policy by a dillerent
method we seo no reason why they
should wait upon his permission. Tlio
country at largo Is not agitated over tlio
woes of Mr, Massey incident to his strug
gle for an olllco, nor can tho Virginia
coalition be dissolved on so small u caueo
SB a caucus rule, thu worst ofTcctof which,
had ho been elected under it, would havo
been to exclude from employment in his
olllco tlneo or four members of his own
family. Buch independence as his proved
a failure long ago with a certain quadru-
ped on ice. 11 lie cannot enjoy himself
in tlto society of Ills Reudjusler friends
unless ho caniulu tho loost ho will bu
wiso to quietly depart. Ho should re-

member that they havu set tholr faces
against the tulo of tlio minority, onioned
by bull-dozin- Ho lias no cause for
quarrel, except n disappointed ambition,
and that Is a grluvauco to him only.

Tlir (Jivnt Trio I.
It It now lollcu'rt that Mr. Gulleau't trial or

Jlctju. l'orltr mid Corklilll v 111 bu ccucludod Mils

week, ClMPffo JWtmc.
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llulMeatlV Prodi Amniill t'pon Oni'-llcl- d.

Mr. Muiat Halstcad is likely to bo kept
busy for somo tlmo to como explaining
his explanations. For example. To tho
editor of lho Now York Omvncrdal Atk
tvriVr ho w role, on the 17th :

1 did efiRKcralo tlio lniprelon Hint attacks
upon (larllclit's record could make upon tlio coun-
try. Ho hntl tlouo co much good work that tlio
people grew weary of licarlnfraf his tmall tnlttaUi,
Ills chnrncler nnd public services proved nn orcr.
whclmliiR answer to the crron thnujh burtnai

amt touitltTiicM to poirrj.
What a dear good friend this is. With

what delicacy ho touches up his former
picture of Ciarllold. Tho question at
issue originally was whether tho chargo
of O.tkcs Ames or tho denial thereof by
James A. Garfield was true. Halstcad
was on tlio sldo of Ames. Whon Garfield
had lived down tho scandal and was
named for lho Presidency Halstcad was
greatly distressed. He felt that with tho
man ho had abused so mercilessly ele-

vated to the Kxccutlvo chair ho would bo
but 11 poor outlaw. And so ho put 011 his
big look and bad his irresistiblo Com-

mercial newspaper cry out " l'ooli 1 pooh!
to you." Ho thought " tho chattcrabout
Garlleld the most contemptlblo thing
about Chicago." Ho printed a let-

ter in which tho writor said
that Garfield was "marked nil
over with Credit Mobilior Binall-pox.- "

And when Hugh Hastings asks why ho
thus scandalized General Garfield ho
says tho former expression twus by hipi
" struck out irlifH it apiHttred in proof, but
it got into tho first edition of tlio paper."
Tho simpleton I Does ho not glvo liim-se- lf

away completely? How camo it to
appear in proof? Did it writo itself?
No; ho wroto it, according to his own
confession. As to tlio latter phrase, ho
says it wns in tlio correspondence. Yes,
but it was in tho Cincinnati Cbrimrrcia.
No subordinate would havo dared to print
it concerning a h'enator-clectofOhi- o if ho
had not found it agreeable to Halstcad.
lint after the nomination, and when tho
despised nnd contemned victim of Hal- -

stead's venom was on tlio road to the
White House, the gay and curled courtier
changed his tunc. The chango came so
suddenly, however, that tho refrain of
tho old one was lctalucd. He talks of
Garfield's " small mistakes." Hut ho was
never charged with small mistakes.
Tlio people wero weary of hearing of
Ids alleged high crimes in oflico. They
decided that he was guiltless of the
charges made against him by Oakes
Ames nnd monotonously reiterated by
Halhlead, Ileitl tt Co. Halstcad wriggles
through crooked sentences about Gar-
field's "errors committed through busi-

ness inexperience and sensitiveness to
poverty." What infamous suggestion is
hero contained? Daro Its author trans-
late it? It shall be done for him. It is
11 pica for Garlield of: Guilty as charged
in tho indictment, witli an appeal for
clemency on account of extenuating cir-

cumstances. "My poverty and not my
will consents," said tlio apothecary who
sold the quick poison to JComeo in viola-
tion of law, and thu same plea is mado
by Halstcad for " crroisj' which ho says
Garfield committed. What errors? Alasj
that any man who has presided at tlio
While House should leave behind him
any caso to lie so argued.

Halstcad did writo to Mellaril Smith,
accusing Garfield of being "up to tlio
neck in Doun Piatt's

swindle." Mr. Halstcad admits
in a communication to Friday's Slur
that ho did so writo to Mr. Smith.
This ho says ho did because liu "had an
apprehension that as presidential candi-
date tlio moth contract charge would be
injurious." "Subsequently" (when Gar-
field's nomination seemed probable) tlio
sprightly Halstcad Bays ho sont tclo-gra-

to Smith, "giving tlio namo of tho
Congressman who mado tho accusation,
with his alleged authority, suggesting
that he hnd, perhaps, in his hurried letter,

d tho possible iullucnco of
tho matter, that it might not bo of import-
ance, and requesting that tho letter bo
withheld."

Observe that Halstcad allows the sting
to remain. Ho does not call tho accusa-
tion in question, but simply thinks it no
great shakes of an offense, even if truo.

This is in keeping witli tho wholo drift
of his letter to Hugh Hastings and his
statement in last Friday's Star. From
tlio latter wo quote tho following:

Mr. tlnWcnd did not oriKlimto clmn.es umilm-- t

(Inrflcld r consider that Ills acknvtihtliiid nrom
were criminal, and often Mild, tilth nbMiluto can-
dor, Hint ho believed Gnrllcld, absorbed III public
aflnlrsiiud Inexperienced In llio method of busi-

ness men, had been mUmfd by some of his friends,
but (hut lionns eutntia'lu sound; Unit Ihfloitih
InUinli) ofhls iliaractir hud not been nflcctcd.

it is tlio wonder of our time that tho
gootl namo of a dead President, who has
boeu almost canonized in the hearts of
thopeople, should now bo subjected totlio
polluting touch of two such journalistic
desperadoes iisWhitclnw Iteid nnd Murat
Halstcad thu former claiming him as a
subordinate pal In most corrupt and
abomiuablo political practices and tlio
latter first admitting him to bo guilty of
high cilines, and thou loftily granting
him pardon on tho giouud that his pov-

erty was gi cat and his integrity "boyish."
This is not a discussion of General Gar-

field. Ho has passed beyond discussion.
A Nation's acclaim acquitted him of tho
bad deeds ciiarged upon him by tho
combined Democratic and Greeley press
of 1K"U. Tho same kind judgment will
asciibo to malicious piomptcrs tho
grievous mistake ho inaduiu tlio removal
of Collector Morritt last Maich. Hut wo
do discuss tlio pliatcs who sail the politi-
cal sens, as do Hidslead and Held, claim-
ing to hold lettors of marquo signed by
tho dead man whoso life thoy did so
much to mako miserable, of whoso sufl'ur-ing- s

and death they havo mado mer-
chandise, and for whoso garments thoy
aro now castiiig lots.

Govkiinor ll.uuiui:!, of Maryland, in
his animal mesuago compliments in high
terms tho present government of tho
Stato of Virginia for lt economical man
agement of affairs, referring especially to
tho matter of Stato printing, which tho
Maryland Governor says; cost " upwaul of
thrco times less than our own." That
bhows tho beneficent eil'ect of Ituadjustcr
rulo.

Tin: paraphrase of Charles Phillips'
oration on Napoleon, which appeared on
the first pugo of Tut; and not
as an editorial when Tom James re-

tired from tho Department bo had dis-

graced, has exorcised a fow bucolic edit
ors who btipposcd It was claimed ns
original. For their benefit tho next
joko of the kind will be fully explained.

Iluiuir li N hum lltiiuii Ik Dili.
filr d'eorgo Nurra, who enjoys tho honor of linv-

ing been clour to tho North I'nle than any oilier
arrtlo explorer, urrlvedln llilsiity fiom Liverpool
yeterdy. Vw J'ort Triluru, blr (leorgo Naren
tloc not enjoy any such honor at all. Coptaln Al-

bert II Mnikh&UMs the man.

THE WINDER UUILDIHO.

A l'rw l'nrln Ilrlnlltt' In Il Insccui'llj
Interior Armisrinriils.

To lho Editor of TitK llKi'iur.lCAN I

Jlclng a clerk In tho 1' street whig of this build-
ing, I read with sonic Interest tho article concern-
ing Its safely In Saturday morning's paper. 60
did my family, who parted with tho writer at
lialf-pa- eight n those part who havo no liopc.or
mighty Utile. ltoivctcr,n cool consideration of the
risks first and of the probability s of safety aftei-war- d

will convince nny ono that the building Is all
rlglitwlthout waiting for the re portfthecnglnccrs.
Tho building Is not founded on n rock, but 011 tho
alluvial deposit which forms tho greater part of
tho District. The otitsldo walls aro three feet
thick. The walls of tiro corridors aro about two
feet thick In tho loiter stories and about eighteen
Inches In the upper. Ilctwecn each two rooms Is
a solid partition nail of unknown thickness.
Heavy caitdron girders wero used Instead of Joists,
and tho floors aro nil ot brick, laid on brick arches,
tilled up to a level with sand.

THIS SBKMS WFIOIIT KNOfOH
without tho contents, but tho Second Auditor's
files In tlio upper stories weigh over thrco hun-
dred tons, and aro stowed on nearly llvo miles of
shelving. Tho new roof consists of an Inner and
outer skin of corrugated Iron, filled In between
Willi fourteen Inches of cement, the wholo weigh-
ing four hundred tons or more, Probably there Is
n Mclalit or four thousand ions on tho foundation,
In 1872 the btrects on which tho building fronts
wero cut down sovcral feci, lalng baro the
foundation walls, which were then faced with cut
stone. About that tlmo a District contractor built
a sower on Seventeenth street southward to 0.
Ho failed to connect lhjsw sewer with lho old,
mid fur several years iiiira'riilnntc or a three-foo- t
tubo

rEncot.ATED TiinoL'ati Tin: soil
under tho buildings below. When tho old War
Department building Mas demolished tho con-
tractor threw down lho wiills in Imgo masses.
Every tlmo one of these struck thecarth this build-
ing seemed to Jump liken pea on n dnim-hca-

'then tho ncather authorities hnvo also precipi-
tated sovcral s northwest hurricanes Into
the hollow angles of our w alls. An outsider might
think the above cloments of Insecurity enough.
We don't, nnd this Is why, This building Is pro-
vided with a superintendent. Holsa high-tone- d

gentleman of tho very oldest school, especially the
old school of Washington politics. He has theories,
not to say hobbles. Una of them Is the science of
heating and ventilation. Ho knows all about this
that ever was known (In his mind), and Its latest
development Is the hcrmcllcal scaling of all win-
dows In the halls, stairways, nnd water-closet-

in pursuance 01 iiisorucreno cicru uaro npen n
window la his room unless ho first carefully
closes tho door, transom, nnd register. Then ho
may freeze himself In the effort to get a little fresh
nlr. Wo havo not hud u window open In n wafer-clos-

since tho advent of cold weather In Novem-
ber. In tho tirth floor tbo water supply has lately
been

DCFICICNT PROM SOME CAUSE.
Ilctwecn It all tho air In Ilia upper portion of tho
building Is strong enough to hold up the archives,
the new roof, and the Ihiglnccr Department ou top
of It. Wo aro not afraid, consequently, of a dump
Into tho cellar; but stilt wo are not bappy. 'lho
new roof will not burn, hut ns a matter of eomfoit
It Is 11 dead failure. Under it tho thermometer
ranges from 1P below rero tollunboic. Tho
porous brick floors aro not only unnecessarily
heavy, but they wero allowed to go unenrpcted
until saturated with saliva and things, and arc not
necessarily In n nioro healthy condition than lho
walls of imoM hosnitalt iclthu llimluccr Depart
ment holds 011 to Hum like ndng ton root. Judgo
Harmon, tho deputy auditor, has douo moro to
elvlllzo tho building than any of his predecessors;
but when lho present carpels u car out four hun-
dred tons dead weight could bo taken off of tlio
foundations bv rcnlaiinc lho brick floors with
tiles of one-ha- ll or d tho thickness. If
thcro Is danger of nur being smashed and ere
mated let us havo It lessened that much.

lXilVKU McJUNKIN.

TIlO I'll pit l I'ullcc.
To tbA Kdltor of Thk lit runucAN:

And still they come. Livingston, a colored mem-

ber of tho force, and Oencral Chalmers' appointee,
was dismissed last week, adding another. And It
seems tho recent discharges Is not to stop with tbo
removal of privates, but some charges of
11 serious character havo been tiled with
tho Board of Commissioners, and accom-
panied with a list of witnesses familiar
with tho facts, amonp whom arc Hon, John (I.
Thompson, ns well 113 officers nnd .privates of tho
force, that must necessitate tho removal of the old
captain also. One alone but fur lho mkc of
peace In tho hannv (7) Democratic fainllv would
iiaio been brought before the courts, nnd would
havcdlsquallllcd him, and which now must uo
ndlndlcati'd by tho hoard: and thu majority of
tho board being now Itepubllcaus, they cannot af-
ford to shoulder Democratic blunders any longer
In tho Itijudlrlous appointment of Inefllclcut and
unworthy nlllccrs, who nro wholly Illiterate and
hrnnraut of the duties, and that, too, whllo tho
Itcpubllcan party can lurulsh worthy mid expe-
rienced olllccrs to 1111 tho place and establish srrrno
discipline. CAPPIOL HAillTUL".

llenlli iifllit Ariulcn Mnii.
Tho frequenters of Bunnell's Museum, New

York, will hereafter miss ono of lis attractions.
Ucorgc Payne, the man without arms, died of an
allcclloii of tho throat last week at his rcsldeuco in
Latght street, Williamsburg. I'n)ne was born
twenty-seve- n years ago, In Union avenue,

and begun himself when ho
lias thirteen years old. Though ho hadiinnrms,
small hands grewfiom his shoulders, out thcy
Mcronlmott useless In him. He did with his feet
ever) thing ordinarily performed with the hands,
and washing, combing, and brushing his hair,
using his knife, fork, and soou, nnd even shav-
ing ho accomplished with as much caso as though
ho had been born as other men. Ho wroto n good
hnndiiuid mado some attempts nt drawing. Ho
was at ono tlmo or nuother a, featuro In nearly
every show In tho country. About tuoyearsago
l'ayno married, and his widow Is nbout to becomo
n mother. Ho will bo burled In Greenwood.

c Loner mill Clilpii.
When the news came not long ago that tho first

party of thcJeannctto crew which arrived at tho
Lena tcttlcrocnts had Journeyed south tho two
olllccrs In command were hastily condemned In
some quarters for abandoning tho search for their
ronipunioiis. It now appears that ono of thoso
oUlecrs was nearly blind, nnd that tho other
had personally conducted tho search for Do
Long nnd Chlpp lu tho Lena delta. Why hu
suspended operations nflcr getting fairly on tho
trail of the main parly Is not apparent, but In tho
absence of dclluilo information it may safely bo
assumed that ho had good reasons for acting ns ho
did. When shipwrecked explorers nro ns unfor-
tunate and as fur on' ns tin sun h ors of tho Jean-tutt- o

captious critics should not bo Impatient of
delay and do rank Injustice to brave men. .Veto
1'orJt Wtiiur.

ltulliic In IV'iisloii I'nsrs.
Tho Commissioner of Pensions hus Issued the

following rulings governing lho fssuo of pensions:
"When it Is shown that u soldier was captured In
the lino of duty, and It appears that ho was after-
ward an luinatu of u rebel prison, and has not
since been heard from, his death shall bo pre-
sumed to havo occurred In the service and line of
duty, nnd tbo day after ho was Inst seen orlidird
from may hu accepted iu thodntoofdiath. When
It appears that tho soldier was sound nt tlio date
of his captnie In lino 01 duly, and that ho it as dis-
abled as alleged at tho datonr his n lease from
rebel prison, tho origin of said disability may bo
asmmed to fun 0 been lu tho scrvlco and In lho
Hue or duly, provided mid disease wns Incident to
tho service or lu stu.li imprisonment."

I'lnrlmnu X. I'otlrr'n Ulut-mi- .

Tho Hon. ClurUon N, Potter is still seriously 111

at his residence, No, 10 Unimercy Park. Whllo
arguing n caso before tho Court of Appeals nt Al-

bany Inst Tuesday ho 11 as prostrated by n sudden
atlJck of Illness. Ills condition grew 11 nrse, and
It mis determined to bring liim to this city, whero
ho could receive better attention, On Prlilay
afternoon bo was brought Irom Albany In n r

ami Inken from tho depot to his residence
In an ambulance. Ho was a comatose condition
all Prhlay, but did not seem to stiller by thu re-

moval, 'iestcrdnyho had lecovcrcd consciousness,
hut his general condition was uiirhnugcd. Ijiiu
lastcvenlnghlsiondlllnn wasstlll lho tame, Ho
Is MiU'crlng from IlrlBhl's disease .Vfie 1'ort Sun
ltttcrdat,

Alilrrlriiii Hornet III llitgliiiiil.
Thu approach nf thu racing season Imsrcilved

tho discussion concerning American lliorscs. It is
admitted that If au American horso wins tho next
Derby tho British turf w ill receive nu almost filial
blow, but sporting writers generally express tlui
belief that lust ear's victories nro account! d for by
thodoitrlnoor chances, and that neither Goruld
nor h'ncliem u III bland n chaiico this season, l.'ng-list- s

mclng men, hnncier, uio almost persuaded
Unit theio is something wrung In thu Knglish sis-ter- n

of training, mid racing over short distances Is
also coiidcmut il. Ills evident that another Iro-
quois would cause a terrible scare there.

An OvcriuirliiMl Iliircmi.
Clrcut dinicully is experienced In tho General

Ijind Olllco from tho steady accumulation of bust-ne- ts

luulllue from Insufficient clerical force.
There nro many Important cases four teen mouths
behind, nnd tho II1110 ol Commissioner MuKnrlaud
Is so completely occupied In lho hearing of ap-
peals and other questions relating to land matters
Dial he Is unable to glio thu necessary intention to
routine busliicrsnf the bureau, Thu business of
lho Laud Ollleo has Increased tu an enormous ex-
tent dining lho past year, Ihcrc having been 2,12!
tetters roitccrnlrig laud mutters recclicdaudri'l!

durlug lho neck ending Saturday.

Null AeuIiisI Ilnriiiiiu.
W. II. Burnuin has a lawsuit on

hand, brought by W. II. Vanderbllt for lho use ot
a car. About nine years since Mr. llarnum had a
greenhouse framo transported lu Lima Itoek on
ouuuf Vunderbilt's cars, which nuslell standing
fur soma tlmo 011 n slilu track. Afterward It was
rim Into n graiel bunk, wheio It remained ami
rolled down, the grccuhoifc material having been
rernoiod about a J ear since. Vanderbllt has
brought suit fur lho use of the car durlug tho time.

.Vcrc Jturn Jillaitlum,

Wlml Over sVn!iliicluii.
According to the lato General Mcr tho amount

nf wind, computed in miles, that passed over
Washington during lho year ending November SO,
1B7I, was 01,010, This estimate did not take Con-
gress Into consideration, If II had tho answer
would have been about a thousand million miles
greater.

Alio 11 1 I I'd.
Ice ordluailly forms 011 tho surface Under cer-

tain conditions ice called anchor Ice forms at tho
bottom, lea 011 tho surface of n pond thickens
from beneath,

GEORGIA'S PROGRESS.

A TALK WITH V. BULLOCK.

I'roitnctlte Klmifnts to the Front latcrnst Iter- -

(nueMlilskysnil Tolisero llurltd Hour- -

tons Inlrrnsl Improtrnirnts Tht
Ittetat Tariff Conn nlloni.

Meeting Mullock, of Georgia, who
Is largely Interested In cotton manufacturing at
Atlanta and Is lho chairman of the delegations
appointed by tho Western nnd Southern Tariff
Convention, held nt Chicago early In November
last, and of lho National Tariff Convention, lately
held In Now York, n reporter of The rtrrcnucAM
requested tho Governor's views 011 sovcral subjects.

To nn Inquiry ns to tho cnuso for tho Interest
displayed by his section lu tariff matters tho Gov
ernor replied:

"Tho progressiva and producllvs elements of
tho Bouth aro now properly coming to the front
and asserting themselves under tho stimulus of
material growth and Interests nnd under tho lead
of business men ns distinguished from theoretical
politicians. Woof tho South int tlio past havo
cultivated our minds lu building up theories that
had 110 firm foundation except In tho compul
sory labor of other men's muscle. Now wo appro-clal- o

not only lho necessity but the advantage, of
cacll Individual sulilertlnff lits own liond In Ihn
dlctatc;of his own mind. Ilia t ho may not only be
como uexiernus uui nmuiuexicrous, ami inus turn
his thoughts Into things. To thus dignify labor
by encouraging Its luti'lllgcnt application wo
know that wo must establish and sustain diversi-
fied Industries among our people. Wo must
placa ourselves In closer accord with lho
policy and practice which has mado lho
Northern and Eastern section of nur common
country tho rival of tho world In all skilled In-

dustries and scientific attainments. Those of us
who hold the material Interest of our section and
peoplo III higher ngard than lho partisan advan-ta-

nf any political organization aro now moving
lu this direction. Wo accept all tho results of tho
wornnddcslro to enter n friendly contest with
you In lho Industries of peace. Wo are Americans,
and wo bellevo In tho policy or protection for
American capital and labor against foreign com-
petition on land and on Hie sea. Tho Illiterate
energy ofuiy section Is vastlymore In need of this
protecUvo policy ihaiilhcilexlerousnudlngcnlous
artisans of this section, and wo bono you will nil
uullu lu maintaining thlstruo Internal policy of
protection against tho Insidious luilueuccs of

competitors."
" How about the question of Internal reventio?"
Governor llullocl I think tho cntlro system of

direct taxes by the General Government should bo
abolished as rapidly as In tho wisdom of Congress
that cud can bu rcuchul. 80 far ns my section Is
concerned lho enforcement of Iheso revenue laws
Is necessarily Inquisitorial and Irksome to tho
people, without being remunerative to lho Govern-
ment. Ours Is nwido country, sparsely settled,
nnd without artlllclatmcaiisuf transportation, and
our mountain farmers ciniiol uOordto haul corn
to market In bulk. They must cither feed'lt to
hugs and drive to market on foot or put It Into
spirits lu order to hnvo return for their labor In
making n crop. Thosnrao Is truo as to the fruit
crop 01 tho middle and lower sections. Undertha
necessary safeguards In lho revenuo laws a farmer
cannot afford to becomo n licensed manufacturer
of spirits, nnd thus bis means of making n support
for himself and family Is denied to him by law.
Tho nunc truublo Is tound In lho cultivation of
tobacco. Tho man who raises cabbago is free, but
ho who raises tobacco Is a slave to tho necessary
inspections and exactions of the excise laws,

"Aro your people united on this question V
Governor llullock No, not entirely. Under tho

revcuuo laws capitalists necessarily havo n
monopoly of the whisky and tobacco buIncss.
They can comply with theexpenslve requirements
uimumw u esuiuiisiiiug mrgu institutions, aou
tbelr Interests aro promoted by continuing tho
presents stem, ilut at least s of tho

aro opposed to tho law and prefer that tho
overunicnt should raise all needed revcuuo by

customs dues oil Imported articles. It Is proper to
say also that all aro not In luvor of nnrotectlvo
tariff, but Bcntlment on that subject Is changing
rupiuiy tu iiiu pruieeuvc siuo as our peopIQ Slimy
the sublcct and realise our changed industrial con-
dition.

" Was tho 8011th represented in cither of tho tar-
iff conventions lately held?"

Governor llullock Yis. At Chicago tho lion,
coul, and cotton Interests of tho South were repre-
sented, nud at New York Iheso Interests wero rep-
resented, nnd In addition lho sugar and rice inter-
ests sent delegations of nblo men.

"What general facts wero elicited by tho discus-
sions lu those conventions?"

Governor llullock Tho discussions wero very
frco and lull, nnd the conclusions reached by ex-
perience nml statistics ns thcro brought out sus-
tain tho Important fact that tho effect of the lost
twenty years of a protective tariff policy has been
to establish tho manufacture lu this country of
every protected nrtlelo heretofore manufactured
abroad, and nt the sumo tlmo by houic competition
tho selling price of the article has been rtduced,
the wages ol tho anlsau and tho prlco and con-
sumption of farm products largely Increased.

" Has j our dilcgallon Wen well received hero?"
Governor Bullock Yes. ufth i?rent rnnripsv ami

llbciallty by Congress and by the President, and
nil of us feel gratified by the considerate temper
which seems to control tho administrative and
lcglslatlvo branches of tho Government.

" What Is tho general condition of nffulrs In
Georgia?"

GoicrnorBullock Verysatlsfaclory. Wo havo
kept n step ahead of our neighbors on Inter-

nal luipruveiucuUsaiid slnca wo hnvo burled our
llourtuus wo hnvo lakcu n new strlda lu advance.
Within the last thrco years over SiOOO.OOO have
been Invested in luanulaeturing cutei prises, and
nearly 810,000,000 havo been Invested and con-
tracted lor In new railroads In our Stale.

"What do you mean by having burled your
Bourbons?"

Governor Bullock Whyjwhcn Governor Co-
lquitt appointed Governor Brown to tho United
States heijatu tho Bourbons denounced the act

Brown had recommended our people to ac-
cept reconstruction, voted for Grant, accepted a
Itcpubllcan nomination for United fauitcs Senator
lu lfcoS, and accepted an appointment as chief-Justic- e

of our Supremo Court from me. Thesa
u era unpardonable political tins 111 Bourbon uses,
and both Colquitt and Brown wero doomed. But
tho people Colquitt and n Legislature
that elected Brown to tho United States Senate by
11 iiuijuriiy uuur no iiau, in npuuiiu
speech tbo night before, reiterated his own

to nnd approval of uli lho political nets
and views to which tho Bourbons objected.
Tho platform upon which this campaign
wns won is as broad and liberal
as any Itcpubllcan could ask for, and tho
laws aro impartially administered on all raco
questions. Wohavo"frc schools, a free ballot,
and a fair count,"nnd thcro Is no Issue left us now
to light over except as to who shall hold tho
ollltis. Wo can get up 11 lliclyand patriotic war
over that most any day. The men in Georgia who
mado reconstruction possible or mnlutnlucd It
can take euro of themselves. When nny party or
candidate undertakes to piotlt by making war on
them or their principles they mako their Influence
manifest. We voto tho National Ilepublleuti
ticket, but do as wo please as to " homo rule"

Insiillliirr Uii- - C'riisii. Clerks.
To tho Hdltorof Tin: Hki'Iiulican:

I haio Just read an article In tlio Capital at Bun-da- y

In regard to lho clerLs of tho Census Bureau.
Tho writer sa)s: "Thousunl crowd of lounglug
men wiroklandlnu, watchliiB for tho magic hour
iiliin the Census llureiiu opens Its wldo doors and
disgorges Its glittering stream of hcauty nnd fash-
ion," And then tho writer goes on to describe tho
elegant, extravagant dresses worn by thosamo
cleiks, I want Ihuwrllcrof Ihatiirllclcto know
that I hale hecu a clerk in thai bureau for seven-tce- u

months, and I am Indignant at his misrepre-
sentation. I have never seon,nuy such dress thcro
as ho describes. Tho clerks as a rule wear plain
flannel suits or black woolen fabric of somo kind,
and urodrcsscd suitably, for their work, and any
ono who' knoiis anything lu ngard to flic Cen-
sus llurcau must know that every clerk
thcredocs work coUBtautdrlvliig work. Therols
no cIiiiikc for a drone lu that department, and
lho clerks cam every dollar thoy tret. Occasion-
ally ono mav ko ono dressed rather better thnn
usual, hut II Is because alter tbo duties or tho day
nru ovcrsho Is going out to call or to an evening
entertainment, and, going homo with a friend,
lias no oppurltinlly tu chango bcr dress for ono
suitable for Ihe occasion. 1 know many a female
clerk thcro who Is thu only support of her family,
and one, who dresses lu mourning for lho loss of
ono of her family, told mo that she had but that
ono black dress nud dared not even think of buy-
ing anoilicr. Tliu iirlterllu lho Orjilui describes
ono of these elegaully-altlrc- clerks and says
sliowna "deprlicd of her common. senso by her
flfiy dollars n mouth" Will lho writer or that
article tell mo hull many black selvct suits, satin
dresses, nnd sealskin saiuucs can bo bought with
that amount of money niter board nnd lho ncccs-sark- s

of life are paid tor? Many a clerk jester-day- ,
signing her namo In the pay-rol- l, fell ns If

shu Mcru signing her death warrant, kiinivlug that
so soon ns paid oil' huudreds will bo dlscburgcd,
nnd Ihey know not whero to look after that for tho
bam necessaries uf life. Shame on the writer of
such nu article. Ho doubtless belongs to tho class
ho mentions, "tho usual crowd of lounging young
men," CIXItK.

llranlnlnir Her l.Hrrnry lrrtlE.
Tho city of Washington was once (forty years

ago) tbo literary ccntro of tbo United Suites. For
ten yean before, during, and since tho war she
was, for soino cause, under au Intellectual eclipse.
nnd as familiarly spoken of as the graveyard of
newspapers. Within llvo cars sho lias taken on a
new life, and Is rapidly regaining her lost vantage
ground nnd lllcrnty prestige. Tho number of

hale Increased 1677. and tho
aggregate circulation or tho Washington pies has
Well moro than doubled slnco that date. This
last lact Is given on tho authority of tho chief
mailing clerk of the city Tho latest
addition lo our metropolitan literary family Is the
Wi ski.y National HrrcnucAN, a Stalwart,

newspaper, of llfly-sl- columns, edited
by linn. (Icorgo CI, Uorham, assisted by a largo and
able sin IT. and published by Thk Kctuulican Com-
pany at S1.W a car, rht PixcUitor.

Tli l'osfmutcr.JeiiriiliIterormer.
Poslmattcr-Gcucra- l Howo dally unearths

el rouse traucnctloiis on tlio part of bis prcdccci-bo- r,

(lencral James, Ho has discovered that a per-

sonal friend of James was appointed a o

Inspector, at n salary of 12,&0u per annum, tcvcral
mouths ago, aud thai ho had rendered uo services
to tho (J in eminent whatever, but remained In New
York and drew bis lulmy monthly. His services
havo now U'cn dispensed viMi. H'aihhigtvn

to Chicago llaultl.

Noerly:nellrs.
On account of Its remarkably dcllcato and last-

ing fragranco society belles aro loud In their praises
of l'lorustou Colorrpa

FOU ItRNT riiriiiHlirtl Kooiiih
nr.vT to i'iitii wmiot'T chindrcn, I Irst I'loor it r liousrkwplngi dining room

and kllchr-- newly fiiriilslust, parlor unfurnished!
reference rlvcu and r quired, call between snnda
p. in., ni it si reel norinwewu josnf

Ipott nilNT--S COMMUNICATING PAIlt.OIU,
: newly and handsomely furnished, wlthnltmoil-c-

conveniences! re ft re n col. ism Thirteenth slri-e- t
northwest, jnSSOl

t rouinw.NTir HTitKi;r noiith- -
v a uiiiinnii 1 fie jiutilliluii iimiii- -

someltrrnrnlsbeilrjiiUcoriUionisoii parlor Honr.wlthor wllhout Hoard. Jaltm
IIKNT-- AT 10111 HP.VKNTKENTH BT11HKT

iiorlhwest, tsultnor Itnoms mi second fiuori par-
lor, bedroom, and priiain hath, Ac.! tounenrtisogcntlnnpiu price, .i pei month. JaSWl

11KKT JtANIISOMKI.Y FUtlNlHltllt)
' Itooms. Blngtour for two persons, with bath, hot

and cold water, Ac. t rent very reasonable to perma-
nent parties. 1.1IJ Pcnnsjlvanlft avenue. taZPtit

TflOll ItllNT - ItANIiSOMllI.Y KUIlNIHltlW,
Jlo'ims, facing south, at very moderate

uric: gas, bath, beat, ite.i gentlemen preferred.
17lt (I street northwest, 0110 square west of Corcoran
Art Gallery. jall-a- t

TTANDSOSinLY KUIlNlHIir,!) IMOMH, UN
i J suite, first and second floors! open flretalsollno
onicn llooms, second floor; terms moderate. 1007 U
street northwest. J21-3t-

TrtO II rtOOSIB POU
sultAblo for onicrs or bedrooms, ntlM7

Pennsylvania nvrmip, opposite the Treasury.

TJlOIl 11KNT HANDSOMW.Y J'UIINISIIUD
single or for two persons, with bath, hot

and cold water, Ac; rent very reasonable to perma-
nent parties. jait-c- t

InOIl ItP.NT-- A LAUGH. NKW, AND
furnished l'ront lloom, atai Pennsylva-

nia avenue northwest, bclween Third and Pour-an-

streets. a:i-3- l

11KNT- -2 BOOMS, lUItNI8HKI) Oil UN-- .'
furnished, 20 I street northwest, to single genUo- -
nnnlv. Ja2P3t

iient-- a handsomely riiitNisiiKn
; Front Itooui, south and west exposurot corner

lioui cars pass tlieriuori or wilt rent unnirnlsliod.
Apply at IV1I Tenth street Ja2i-3- t

ItOOMS-171- 2Jj STIUU3T, WITH' or without Hoard, or part of n House; best loco- -
nun ill iinititYi ji

noil FUIINIHUKDI I too run, desirably IochUm.! aIao nlnjtlo J loom J

rcfe retires required. I23J .Mwviacliusctts avenue.
Ji.lH"

1 OCiT r sniKirr KOHTiiwnjr.-Fo- n
JLs-d- i rent, to grntJcmcii only, n larxu utifiir-nUlte- tl

Jloora, 17 by 'JO feet: 2 force windows, facing
north f un ono flight or statrst nlo n Hall ltoomt
iouth front, on numa floor, uater-close- t nnd butli
roomiuljulnhifct inut oxcellent oflico rooms. For
imrtlculan hiqulro within tho slorc. Ja3Mt
171011 11KNT--A NICKLY rUHNInllKD ItOOM,j wiin R'oa i.oani, in n private family AdilreM
IZtl Fourtpemlistreeu nearThflniiui Circle, jaawt
QOrT VKHMONT AVKNUti, OPITJSITI2 d

t ltngion irolel Handsomely furnhhedApirtincnt, with AirnaceorKrato tires ndcrMKtut
tendanooj home In lino repair. JaJ3t

Ino II 11T.NT- -2 llOOMS ON RI5UOND 1'LOOK. ONK
? with alcove, heut nnd gas, furnhhed or unfur

iilshrtl, wllh or without Itonnl. to pArtle without
children or BcrvantA. ljVWQfltrcct, near Fourteenth.

JaO-a-t

iiknt-- at 811 1; KTitr.irr nohthwit,; necoud, third, and fourth Floors, newly itnpered,
furnished or unfuruhhed, with or without Jloardi
loofl locality! near e nud Patent Otllcot
lour lines utrect cars j Tmmlent Hoard, 1.W per Uny.

1 OT A KSTllKKTNOirrilWTiiT.nKTWKKXJ .LrTwrlllU nud Ihlrtccuth stieets Large,
pteiwant Itooms. hnndsomety lurnlslied, with Board (
also 'labia Uoarders by the day, week, or month!
pleasant locHtton. Ja3)-3- l

VUIlNlHIIKt) llOOMH, FOU
colored persons, lu liouso with all modern

uho or nlano. Address J, 11., Itepubll
can olllco. Ja3t3t

InOIt RKNT--I LARfllfi FRONT PAllTlU; BKO-- :
floor, nud 1 lame Itooui, third floor, with

Hoard, at 'M'l Indiana avenue. t

JL; heat: private f.imltyj central locution! terms
moderate. '.2,1 Third strett northwest. Ja3)--

OH! Q KTItlJErr.-FO- H ItKNT-NKW-

uJ S.KJ hatidaouiely furnlMieri, communlcallntr
Itooms. In private laiully; references exchanerdi
convenient to curs; lierdlcs tnaa the door j srontlo- -

men prcfern-d-

FOItl M3NT--- UiijQnnilHlica Itoonis

jj lnir lLonm in a rentrni location: motiprn im
provements; nt DHevcnlh fitrc.t northwest. JalfWt

WANTKI) Help Fcmalo.
TrANTI5D-- A FIIWTCLAKSCOOK rOUSMALI.

TV ramllyi wars, srzi first class references ro--
quired. Apply to Ilepulillcan otltcc. jaii-i- r

WANTKI) SJtiiiitloiis-fiiina- lc.

TrrANTP.n-nYA i.adv, copvino to no at
T t uonie, ai very rensonnuie rates. Address MISS

8. t).,ltepufllcanolllce. ju-:- u

A nrMPPCTAllI.K COI.OHPDWANTKIl-n- V
as niirsn or to do chambarsvarlc.

Apjily at or address 231 11 street northwest, Ja2l-3- t

a FinaTRrs.ssiuMSTinssWAN'rnn-ii- Y
the day. Address J. H.. Itepubllcan

ofllce. Ja3i-3- t

WANTED Sltiinttons Male.
WANTKD HV AN ACTIVH,I71MPI.OVJIENT is n cuud petnnan, and svllf

ssork at anything at low ssages. AUTIVK, Henulill- -
can ofllce. Jil3Mt

Oil MHMIIF.llS KKQUIltl.Nd THK
services, after 3 !. m., of a Clerk of experlencolu

iirriarlnir data upun taritf lerrlsluilun, and mw famil-
iar with the various tariff aclSi may address II.KII,
lleputillealiunice. Jn2l-3- l

WMTED-Rnnii- is.
snrrANTKi-U- Y ai:NTi.t:MAN and wifi:, a
IV neally Furnlshiit lloom, ulih fire nnd light:

prlco not Irt exceed 4U permonth: pnsAesslon Kibru-nry- l.
AildrcKi M. Jl.. Itepubllcan olTtce. JoZl 3t

A (IHNTI.KJtAN, PLAINLYWANrKD-ll- Y
lUiom, is Ith Uro and gas, over which

he can exercls.1 oxctuslvo control: rout must bo low,
and.lf siiiti-d- . Mill ho paid w eekly In advance.

.1.11. J.. Itepulillcau ofllce. JaZl-S- t

WANTP.U-U- Y A LADY, IN THK KOltTn"
part of tho city, n good lloom (open

llreprefernsl),lllh llount. cither In n private
amlly or s hnanlliur-lious- Artdrr-- with

terms aud location, nNUI.ltttk, Itepubllcan olllco.

rANTi:i-n- Y a i.aiiy, a nicrly ruit- -
sy ntshrsl Itoom (grato firo preferred) and first-cla-

Hoard, III private family or s boarding-hous-e
Jall-3- t

A OKNTIXMAN, Wirn ANDWANT11D-I1- Y
well furnlslusl ltofims and goml Hoard,

for 17a Address HIXIUKNT, Itepubllcan olllco.
Joawps

V neatly furnished Itooms, with orwlthont Hoard.
Address lli;x., Itcpubllcan olllco. jiC8 si

WANTKD Houses.
PHIIUUAHY -A SMALL II0U8H

V on Capitol Hill for ono year or moro: prompt
pny. Address TJUUSUItY CI.UUK, 102.1

Ja23 3t
I.MMHIIIATPLY-SMA- LL 110UHH.WANIKI) shed for horse nltuchid.and not to

faoiier moniht norllmist preferrisl, ItKI.IA-IlLI- i,

Itepubllcan oOlce, a2t-3- l

WANTliDrMlsccllaiiconH.
WANTi:nAN"1kx-omriAf- j "i" laten gcntleinan of consldem- -
hlo acquaintance and social standing with high oil)
clals, enrrcetle, plrnslnz addrrjw, and that Is willing
to euler Into u s itual Kstuto IiusIikhs with
uartlcs of lontr and successful exncrlcnce. Willi u
guarantee or 12.000 lo ta.wi'j a year for tlio first and au
uasnraiicoof more aliern fow months of siiccessnil
experlencoi nncipltat required. Addiess, witli lull
namo and runner or present occupation, IlllAL

Itcpubllcan oillcn. Ju23-3- t
--

OUbSIANLANOUAllU-ANAMP.MOANWHO

XVlins snent eleven years In Russia, being nt pres-
ent dlscttzugrd.wlll alvo lessons In nnv deslrlim' such.
AihlrnnHy'ixlejttl lliilldloKri.Jtoom 8ija!l-3- t

WANTKD-- A PIANO'-I- ltKNT: ALSO
llooms for housekeeping, YOUNG

MAID, Hepuhllrqii oflice. jaamt
OP ALL KtNIM:WANTKD-KMIinOinilt-

lY
children's suits on silk or worsted:

InfuutH cloaks and blankets, stockluirs. ,vc..ln best
lnaiinort lermsmoderalc. Apply to MJHS At)AMH,
JGuuKlpvenlh street notthwrat orirl Highlit street
noithwest. Iu20- - It

LADY OP (lltllAT CXPKHIUNCK AH AA Teacher wishes to encaeo a few voutirepntlfi- -
iiicii nnd ladles lo InstriiH from 7 to 0 it. in., three
Lliiiis n week, ortoner If dmlrit.lt Instrnrllniw rlvon
In Mutheinatlcs. ito.i best of references given.

MlriH liAl.UII. Itcpnlillcaii ofllce. lain 3t
XXrANTF.n-SHOItTH.M- fD KNaAnKMnNTB.- -

V from 4 lo 10 o'clock p. m.: beat Irnnscrlptlons
guaranteed i u- fow puplU taken. Addrcm u. j
ittpuiiiicinonhv. Jal7-i- a

TrANn:n-8CH- Ai iuon. 1,000 TONS OF
Wrouuht nnd Ctut Hcrun fron wantwli statu

louit co), inre, iirnvrrm. itjiujiiav JJrtU'FAtrrUUINUCti., Alexaiidrlit. Va. I

"TTTANTKll-T- O ANNOUNCE THAT JOHN" li
V V Jtcnll. lloom 4, HJJ New York uveuue, U n Com

nilioner of Jeeils for every Htato nnd Territory,
United HUtm ("ommtwloner. Fjcarulner. nud Notary
Fubllc; alwaysliiotllc9froiuva.iu.toSp.ni. pWly

KUSINKSS CIIANOKS.
-- T7'"nKINUMKN,A,ITr.NTIONI-niUlltAllLn'

Tt iiuiuungi paveu, gas, water, aim sworusfi siui
caali, balance 112 pr iiionth uu 111 paid for. ODKLLi CO., sou P si reel northwest. Ja2m

JAMIM t. IIUllA"ltr).
OOI1NEL Wlllluui D. Cabull, cMq., offer Pnrius
for sal. on mut't favorulil. trnns in Ihe James ltlver
Valley In Vlrglnlui they will esclianga lor Wa.shlng-to- n

clly property. Cull nt tu Corcorau llulldlng.
jas-ii-

PLP.NDIU OPPOItTUNITY. - CANNOT AT- -
1Q tenu to n rapiuiy grou lug business: trade well es-
tablished will sell cheap. Address it, H. 11., Itepub-
llcan office. ja2Jt!t

WANTKO-SJ.fO- O FOU 1 YHAHHl 2S 1'Klt MINT,
security umple.wo iblnki new en- -

terprue: invesiigaia. Auuresa lSTiuti'iiiHis is
KNTKUFJtIHK.ItepiibllcaunlUee. Jal7-t-

WILT K KNTKHEI1 INTO TOACONTltAOTtons of tee for f V"1- secured ad
vanco of f.00a. Address ICUMANUFAUTUHKlttj,
?i!?DU5' ofllce. Jal7lm

TO WAN AT LOW13ST UATrCS, INMONKV to suit, on real Cbtate security, V. V

JjalMm

MONRY TO LOAN AT LOWK8T HATI OF
on real estato twcurlty, THOH. J,

riHllEU tfc C,Q..ia,JtFfctrwtiiQriliweat. doJD-l-

T IBKIIAL HATH OF INTURI&IT AI.IJ.WK1)
JLJ ou ruuu iieiHuuis, ITnltM Htolm llniidH bnuiyht
and told at market ratesi Collections made every-wher-

bv J. 11. 8UU1K11 A CO.. lUnken. ltltl P.mii,
By lvuhla avenue. uiaitVtf

roil SALK-Lo- ts.
IIKHlllTtl

) BKCUitK HOMES.
UTila very desirable property, located onltonndary

and Fnurieanlh btrcct ltood, Is now bring divided
and offered In lxits to suit purchasers. We aro

Lots at 10 cents nor B'luar. foot:
cash, balance payable w Itnfti five years, with Interest
at 6 per cent. lUl and examlua mats at our otneo.

dI-3r- u A. I. AAHUKll A CO., Le Droit llulldlng.

i?;

FOKSATOltKBNT.
'" ' "

J" j.sutphk.v.
nKNTAL

'iriTHoaKiw!
nnd

JU5AL 1ST ATI'. DHPAllTMENT,
No. Old V street nottttrst.

(I.owcr Floor.)
Great bargains for a fow days lit sale nf lots.

nouans and Lore pimsAi.r.
House nnd llooms, furnished nnd unfurnished, of

cverydescrlptlon. In nil puns of the city, for llcnt.
JIOOM MINTING A HPlXTALTY,

on a new and novel plan, fortho convenience of ihe
public, affording, mkr of riiaiuiic, by aid or dia-
grams, a choice without vlltlng nil the premises,
riving nu ncruratndr-ierl- pt Ion or llooms. Houses, Iits,I'urnlturc, Location, eve, with kxcmanqu or

wnni iiFW'initn.
We also rent Pianos, Organs. Furniture, Ac.

PUIt.NWHKIJ llOOMH.
No. 717 1411s st. u. w., elegant piirlora.
No. llid I st. n. w., elegant imrlors, and rooms.
No. l'!.i07tnBt. n w homelike rooms.
No. mUslrcet n. w., double purlorsnnd rooms.
No. SI 1 12th sL n. w.. elegant parlors nnd rooms.
No, 1.112 Par, n, w double pnrlorn nnd rooms.
No, Ion lth st, n. w extra fine rooms.
No. nn V st, u. w., pxlra fl no parlors and rooms.
No. SI 1 0 st. n. w, nice oarlors and rooms.
No. 1701 PsUn.w., nice parlors and rooms.
No. 23) 1st st. n. p., elegant parlors and rooms.
No. 721 mh st, n. w.. itmlng room and kitchen.
No. 21 ltst. n. w..epgant narlors.
No. 701 Va. nve. s. w nice rooms.
No. CI K st. n. (L.Auuutrnlstipd ronms.
No. list K si. n. w., front nnnirnlshrd rooms.
Nu. 701 .Mhst.n. w ft unfurnished rooms.
Corner Maple and I larewood nvenur,I.o Droll rark,

magnificent house and lot for snln or rent.
Corner D and Klghlh street n. w nice stora.

VACANT IIOOMH WANTKI) IMMEDIATELY,
Fornlshcd and Unfurnished. Theile inand upon us Is
Increasing. Thoe having lioorusand otber property
for Kent will find It nnKATl.v to Tiiitin iNTHnwr to
call on us. Olllco hours s in. In 8 p. m.

deS BUTPIllJs AltOOEnfl.

FOU SAliK-IMIsccUaii- cons.

JitIhk Chlrkens, tytadnren. Houth-ea- it

corner Fourteenth nnd It Mreets northwfwt. g0
HlOn HALT-- A NKAIU.Y WIIW COLUMMA

JL3 Jlleicle, with rub-
ber hAiidles and lump j will sell low. Address W.Z.(l
Itepubllcan olllre. Jn21--

TnOU 1 OI.Il CllKMONA, 1

ju Butiaoie for Indies. l'AVNIlltokl:it.7J7Heventh
street northwest. Ja2S-3- t

t

FOIlBALn-CHAMCK- TO MAKKINCUnATOIl chlck-eus- : warranted to natch
every fe rill CCkb put Into It; capacity, li) empi In-
quire nt 107 O utreet uorthwpfit. JaJiKtt
17011 HALIC-OHO- OOOU A8 NKW, FOHIW,

irunriititpril bv ltnil nir flrrn for 3 vearsi must lie
sold j cost f 150. Address H. II., Itepubllain office.

jaawt
T70U fl LU-- A I'lNK I)T hi VAHACK HlirTKIl
JL" inippics, at 001 Third street north wont, rorner

jaja
bamj-- a fink vjiki:u:u A WIIJ30N

Improved! will bo iwld low for
cash. Apply 1003 F street northwest. J3V3t

I'KIJONAL.
AltT NKUDLinVOItK AND

Hecoratlvo ICnibrolderles Uuht after llo)nl
Hchool. South Kcnslncton, KriRlandj private lessons
nnd clashes. Hpeclmens and terms Itoom 1(1, Vernon
Itow, corner Pennsylvania avenue and 1 euth btrcct,

JalO I2t

LAST LETTEIl, WHITTKN ONGAItriEIsD'S to his mother. e copies
iortsalo at The Itepubllcan Ofllce, rrlce, 10 cents.

TO KNOW THATWANTKD-KVKUYnO-
DY

and chenpoAt placn In the city to net
Job Printing done In at Tho National JlcpubllcAn
Ofllce. wan

HY THK NKW INBTANTANKOUSPICTUJ11B Two HcaiiUrul Cabinet or six IVrtes
foMl, atUUAHTLKY'rt, 401 boventh btrt-ct- , corner
1) street northwest, butl&factlou KUaranteed. juB-t-

LOST AND FOUND.
T 19, OAItD CASK, 1 JlfsirA

T
I4UtTjj lie v. Yianey acroviino oacK Llberul reward

given itreiurneu to i ki'j- Birccr. jaZMl

T OST-- A LAIUli: MouHioorx)iiKn hound.
J with white breast, feet, nnd tip of tall: ears

slluhilvcronneil. Kultuble reward will be Aid for hLs
return to Ulu MoHsachusetts uvcnuo or fbrlnforma- -
t Ion leading to his recovery. jaSt-'- tt

AlSOUr 3 WKKKS AOO, ON SIXTH
street, near Pennsylvania avenue, pension papers

of titepheu K. NlchoN. Fifth United MUtes Cavalry,
If Bent to City o It would be doing tlio owner
agrcatchurlty 3Klt

MEN TO KNOW THATWANTKIl-llUHINK-
SS

uf. Job Work can bo executvd at The
rtepnVlcnn Otllco qolcker nnd Inn moro satisfactory
manner than nt any other placo in tho city sella

FOltltKNT UnlUrsljiuiUImics
Oil TtKNT TltATTnMHLiF COKNKIlI7 property. No. 3S) 1 street norlhncst. opposito

Juiueo Jlradley's residence, containing 12 rooms;
thoroughly modern and In excellent order: rent, fsl.
Apply in M.M. uulllllllt.ti'rjbeveiith slrwt.

YOU WANT TO HOY. MUX, JtHNT, OilIP City or Country Properly, comennd seottio
great bargalnsat WILLIAM II. MAIN A JIltOTlt-KIPH.H- t.

Charles Hotel, corner 'I bird street and
avenuo norihwest. mblMf

RHNT-H- Y. 11. IL WAllNIltl,InOH; tits 1' street nortliw est.
nil 17th st n w. tioooo Piiasthstiiw lsoo
(Vir21siaud Pnw. M SI nr.'l Mb st n w.... is oo

Mi i:tn st u w Kl : 1WZ3 otii st n w....., is on
umf'anvoniv. 73 on itro icth st n w... . n in
1114 N st n w............ 7000 wisiotbst nw....... Lira
am 1 st n w --...... Mm li:viParkPI........ l'J :l
W17 li'tli st n w..... woo &.TI utti at s p 10
MS Slli st n w. M III i Bnniuer ltow....n HI Ul
II llTtll Kt n w . sou) I8i37ihstnw,rcar. 000
14V IJ SI 11 W ....... 4a on 2IOS M st n w.... a on
I1U18UI St 11 W.. . 27 ) 2110 M st II w.......... 8 CO

4t7ItBtnw ., 21 U) 6 Q st 11 w ..... 8 ()
inilstnw....... M cosMarlou alley . 8 00
sji K st s e 2U00 221 Mass nve....... 0 21
1122 K st 11 w..H....M 18 UO SU7 2Mllstnw. .. 0 00
1831 lloundury.. ISO) 3 Wilson st, rear.,.. GOO

STOWS.
limthstnw .. $.10 00 201 7th Stnw..... 15 00
3ll7llistn w......... 1JOO

OPKICP: IIOOMH lii Nos. 323 and .119 -

halfst. u.w.t also lu Vts Louisiana ave. u, w.
Cull for a cunvofour HUNT Llsr. Issued every

Monday morntng. It conialnsn complete list of all
our pniperty for rent, together witli descriptions.
ivlicre tho keys muy bo found, bowtlichouicsinay be
seen, .le.

MONKY TO LOAN on Ileal Italo at lowest rates.
Partus having property to tradoorarlt will Unit It to
their advuntaee to cull. D. II. WAHNlIlt,

den Ilia P sti eel.

FOR IU3NT Miscellaneous.
TTIOIt HUNl'-- A DAIltY PAllM OF (10 AC111S.
A ilrlck lloue. conta n tie 7 rooms, aud a good eel--
lar: all necessary ouiuutidingsi excellent water: sit-
uatedoiiTutilaw rnad. linlf mllo from Jllgh street.
Apply to CIlAltLIM HOUILLIlt,411 High street,
Ueorgctown. Jn2n-.- tt

171011 11KNT-T- HH CAIl
JU' rlaae niciury: brick building, No. 212
'Pivellth street west, near C street north. Annlv to C
'!' (lAltDNKll, 132t o street norlhwesu Jail-3- t
TTTAjNTHD TO HENT OH HKLTr- -3 PIANOa

V W. Jl MOSKS A hON.
Jq'JKlt cor. Peventh strnct and Market Hpnee.

OFFICII ItOOMH-- 2, HINOLV OH TtXIITrilKRl
and ventilated. Apply to DODflCt

bON, TOO Intli street, no8-t- f

IIOItSES AND CAIMUAGKS.
HAI.H-- A HANDSOME AND ALMOST

ncwCntipel will sell cheap for cash: cantiospen
aioiieen & Osburu'u mables, G27 U street northwest.

Jais-o- t
haLh-np- av and hkcond-han- cou--

peleltcft. Landauleltisi, f oiipes, aud all other
styles of Carriage. ItOlllIItT II. (1UA1IAM,

uud Pactory, northwest.
Jall-l-

8a"lTJ2 HLTH OF DOUULH ilAItf7l3!IriOlt! Alderney Dairy Depot, 411 Third street
northwest. de2S-t-

IJOAKDTNa.
AKKW IIPPAllTUHl'.-HXTItl'lMH- LY LOW

for llrst-clas- Hoard and lloom, nt llo
Twelfth street northwest, next to corner Musa.-irbu-

setts uvenue, but all bills payable weekly or
In advance. Jn23- -i

TAllOll, IUH1M, WITH
Hoard, for two iiersons, 145 per nionlli.

IliWHalriteimirlliweiit. jasmt
TTIOlt HHNT-- A LA HOE AND IIHAUTIFUL
JL' ! 'artor. wllh or without Hoard! line house nnd
good lu Ighlwrhood. 707 latreet norlnwest. ja!7--

KIl CAItDH, "PUItNIHlIKD
llooms. with lable Hoardi" "This lioiisa for

Hent, apiily at -- ," and "Furnished Itooms for
Kern, pnou iu tenia eacu, are lor saii ni iiiq lumincss
Ofllce oi '1 ho National dc7tf
THKTimMONTHOUlsUOPFi;it.SMOIir.H01tF.
and passages aro heated with Bl.am, ihe rooms are
new and well furnished, and the table Is second to
none, Tnuisleul rates, tiW aud U per dayi monthly,
lis, 110, 135. andtto. se23

MISpiOATi.

YOUNG MEN.
If you nave fulled to receive proper trratmentln

rAesof.Heait Dlwase, Kidney Complaint, Nervous
Pt'blllty. Imnotcncy, rreumiura Decay. Weukncs,
Dyspepsia, Nitvoui ox cl lability, .ftc.,bCnatwoBtarup4
Jurour new book,

"THK UWH Or LtrK AND ItSALTJI."
Addrww Secretary MckIUaI nnd HurglcM Instltulo,

J.i7.ly 147 Ijfct rmeenth street, New York.

1DSAITII is WEAXTU.
DB. K. 0. VitT'8 NKKVUANllTtnAINTBKJiTMKNi;

a specttto for Hysteria, Dltiiiuta, CoavnWons, Her
voui Headache, fleiitul Deprrtwlon, Jo of Memory,
Hpcrmalorrhfpa, Impotaucy. Involuntary Knusslaus,
lremturo Old cuuiwtJ hv nvrtKnriUiit. uo. -- r 7Ti - .auuse, wniciiieoos to miser;
ray, and death. One box will caro recent cases. Knch
box coutalna one month's treatment. Ono dollar a
box. orslxboxui for live dollars, tfcnl by mall a

on receipt of prlco. Wo guurantee six boxes to
cure any cose. Wllh each ordar recdvrsl by us fur six
boxes, aocompanlcd with tlvu dollars, wa will send
tho purchaser our written guarantee to reuim tho
money if the treatment does not effect a cure, tiuar-nnte-

issued by HTOTT 4 Cll(IMVl:LL,4iK) Peun.
aylvania aTaoue, Waahlugton, D. C wboleaala and
retail agents. Orders by mall will receive prompt at-
tention. ocis-t-

CAN HAVK BCIENTIFIOGlTLKMEN a speedy cure of all Vent real
by consulting Pr. LHON, 2r7 Pn.av. Proserin-tloo-s

and advlc. tree of any chargo whatever. no3
CUHF. FOIt MALA11IA CAltOLINASU1U'. TON If --Horn cure far Iliinonlu In ull Uu

stages, also lor Coughs, L'oius. llronclillU, Asi lima, and
nil iimeiiiinfl of lho 'throat and ijiiili and Ihociiremedy thai Is beneficial In Malarial climates. Ibfs
Is u lirejiaraUon of II A 1.4 AM OP 'lOLU. HCK K
CANDY. MAUNEMlA, and other UKdliluuU bene- -
naai hi aoova uisisuies, mo oasis uring tne purest
Rico and Rye Whiskies, harmless and very pleasant
to take. Try It. Forsalabyalldniffirlstauiidgrocerai
at fl per quart lintllf. 'inn triulr mmilim nt illiberal
discountllAUItoim A HAMILTON and FRANK II VMK.
wholc-aal- grocers, sola agents for this tlty. Henry
BUchotr A Co., New York and Charleston, H C. sole
manufacturers and proprietors. du21-l- y

ADVICE FUEK ON KNLAUO.
Ins the HIZK or parts or tha rurm. maleor female.

Address KIUE MKD. CO., box 513, Buffalo, N. Y,

1' I'ABLIHHP.D AND
reliable Ladira Pnjshlan ,.. Ilia A., j ww. clly. i..i,

be consulted dally at Err Peiiusylraula avenua, from
2 to 4 and fl to 8. All 1 emalo Uimplalnla aud Irregu
larlllm quickly cured. lruinpl Ircilunuu heparate
rooms for ladles. u W

AMUSKMISttTS.
NATIONAL

IWITIVKtY
THEATlin

ON'o'ffi i?,tUV "
Plrst (Irand Production In Washlnirtnn of Colrlllc a

ItcallsUo and Bensallonat (spectacular Drama, Tho
w ooo nmtii r, i)i)Di)

kw 6 w n o it it i. i iiw o II it it I, n iiw vv v o o it It Ii D
W WW w o o itttitn i. i iiww ww o o It II Ii i) iivy vv o o n it 1 i) nw w o o it it I ii iiv v ooo II 11 LLLLL DDDD

wllh nil the magnificent scenf-r- nnd nord median-tea- l
enrols which characterised luurcrwhelmlug suc-

cessor iuoulcliuattho
lIHUIlV LANlCTHHATIlt;, LONDON,

WALLACIi'M IIIKATJIK AND NIHLO'S OAll-llK-

MKW YOltK,
'the Departnre from Africa. The Inlenial Ma-

chine Tlio Itaft In MldOceaii. '"llio Lint Prop of
Waler." Tho Lunatic Anyluiii.1 Tho Passenger
JKIcvulor. JI all necs Wed nn d ly and Batiirday.
IjSUiitD'B OPHHA'HOUan. ,

THIS (MONDAY) KVHNINO, JANUAItY 23.

Plrst appearance this season of tho
annATKST LIVlNO TIUVaiSDIlUTKE,

JANAl'NCIir.K.

Tho Initial performance will beorBcblllcr'a historical
Masterpiece,

MAHY 8TUAHT.

Janausclick....H...LS. ..Mary. Queen of Bcobi
Tuesday Kvrniuff....... lileak House.
Wednesday Hsenins;.i ....Mother and Hon.

T LNCOLN HALL.

TUEHDAY HVHNINO-r-

Jannaryst,

BY HI'KCIAL ItHQUEBT,

ik- -
J. riAIHlON HOP)!, I4.- ,-

of Norfolk, Ya.,

WILL JIKCITK HIS

i: ,),

YOItKTOWN CHNTHNNIAL I'OHM.

hi n

TICltlTTS S0CCNT3.

neserved Beats......... .21 cents extra,

at mis' Music Store. Ju3Mt

vrit. It. D'OYLY CAniK
bos tlio honor to announce that

OSCAK WlfiDE

will deliver an address at LINCOLN HALU MON.
DAY KVHNINO. Jau. 2.1. Hnbjoct: "The Uigllsh
llenalanance. Tlcketatl, Including rooerved seats, to
bo bad Thursday morning at Metserott'a, Jal7-a- t

miHS AHTIFICTAL INCUHATION COMPANY

rtAVK REMOVED TO 527 SHVHNTU STIIKET,
(Near Corner of P.)

OllAND KXHIIHTION OP HATCHING OKKHK,

DUCKS. AND CHICKENS.

Now In preparation, to be opened to the public

FEBRUARY JO.

Pegs of all kinds will be taken now, and hutched
at 75 cents per dozen for Hens, 1 for Ducks nnd
Oeese, and $1 for Turkey 1'lggs. Jaln-l- f

TURKISH BATHS.
--VTKH" TUIUUSII hath inn. TtnvrFrv
XN 1417 G street, opposl Jtlges House, tarra 1imiI;
good vcntllaiion. Ladles, Monday nnd Friday. :Not
open Bunday. Open from 7 till Id! Hnturday.
llstlis, l; six tickets, H Dr. U. I HO VUP-- FJiw
inciuu. oc9My

PKOPOSALS.
--rnopoaAW for dooils.
XT OrsiuE ok lluiLuiNti yon Statk.Waii, anii Navy DKi'Am'xrsTa.

Wahiiisiii (in, 1). C, .Inn. J7, Isfi
Scaled proposals for furiilshlng and dells erlngMu-hogauy- -i

enecred solid Pine and 1'lno Hcrecn Doors,
reiiulredforthoNorlh Wlngof the Building fur Mate.
War, and Navy Departments, In this city, will bo
received at this ofllce until 12 o'clock in. nf February
4, I8S2, and opeued ImnicdlaUly thereafter, in

bidders.
Specifications, general Instructions to bidders, nnd

blank forms of proiiosat will Ihi furnished to estab-
lished manufacturers of lho finest work of this class
upon Ihclr proper application to Hits oflke.

TUOS. LINCOLN CA&HV,
J1T-C- t Corps of Klig.

VUCTION SAIjES.
John Shcrnitiii & Co.,

JtHAL I94TATK AUCTIONHEIIS.
bl. Cloud Building.

THURTKES" HALF. OF VALUAIH.H IMPHOVF.D
HKAti 1111INO FItHMISjHS No. 1524
L HTRllirr NUKTMWKST.

By virtue or a deed of trust, dated August 5, 1876,
and recorded on same day in Liber No. 825, folio 872,
et scq., one of tho Land Records for Washington
County, District of Columbia, and by direction of tbo
party secured thereby, wo will olTcr for sale at public
auction, in front of tbe premises, on MONDAY, the
23d day of January, A. D. 1832. at 4 o'clock p. in., tliafollowing Ileal 1 .state, to wit: Part or lot eleven
(11) of bamuLl Davidson a subdivision of certain lots
fuBqnarnona bundled and ninety-eigh- t (198), in th
city of Washington, District orcolunibla, fronting 21
feet and 3 inches on L street and running back Bl
Uti Incben to a publlo alley, Improved by a
frame dwclllng.No. 1520 L street northwest.

Terms or Hale cash, balance In equal
payments at 0 and U months, with Interest at a per
cent, per annum, secured by deed of trust on

AderKw!lort75wfil bo required at tfmeof
sale, ir terms uf sale aro not complied with In seven
daya from day of sale the trusteed roaurva the right
lo resell the same at rink and cost of defaulting pur-
chaser, after advertisement for live days In The Na-
tional Itepubllcan.

JOHN HnKIWAX, Trustee.
It. ILT. LF.1POLD, Truslae.

WM. M. SMITH, Salesman. lal0.12.t4,lMS,2O.gl

By Dtiiicaiisoii Brothers,
Auctioneers, Ninth and I) streets northwest.

HKSTAURANT AND BAR FIXTUIUW. WINKrj
ANDLTUUOlm.Ii.LEOANTCOl'PF.R-FtNiailKI- )
BTKAM TABI.K, MlltllOlt, TWO LARGE ANDfinj: nnoNzis, bah and hatinu boom
FURNITURE. HlloW-tUH- li ,a
Also rcmnlninsr Household Furniture. Parlor Suite.

Lace Curtains, Tables, Carpels, Dtnlng-Ron- and
KHchou Utensils nnd Furnltnre, Ac., contolued In
WAONER'B Itestanrant and Dwelling, No. nan I'
atreet north west, will bo sold at auction ou WEDNES-
DAY MOllNlNO, January 25, commencing at 10
o'clock. jail-t- s

By Thonnw Dowling,
AUCTIONEKH.

BALK BY CATALOGUE

A BDPHRIOIl COLI.IXrriON OF OIL PAINT- -

AT AUCl'iON,
ntttic

ABT BALIC8IIOOMH.
Soutbeast corner Flfieentb and II streets,

on
TUIMDAY KVENING. JANUARY 54,

at 8 o'clock,
AND DAY

at 3 and p. m.
Tha collection Is from Mr. U. Harrison, of Brook,

lyn (N. Y.) Academy, who Is now resldtng In Paris,
and will be sold ou his uccount without limit or re-
serve.

Ainoug them will lo found
Cltoici: WORKS

by eminent masters of Europe and America,
all splendidly mounted In Heavy Uold out Prumes,

Tbe collection will bo nn exhibition on
MONDAY AND TUlailAY,

January 23iiii12l.
Ja2Mt Thomas D0WL1NU, Auctioneer.

FOB SAl-il- ITotlHOH.

fTIOK 8ALB- -
AN EUXIANT RESIDENCE ON MoPnKR0N

syUAiti:, coiiner k street.
Wearoaulbnilrcdy(ioiicrul A. A. Huiuphiey. IT,

B. A., to sell bis eloganl rvaldenco, built und occunlod
bv hliusoir,on McPhersoti Square, corner K street,
with llu. stable on detached lot on lulge alluy in
ssnie siiuare. Tho house is 30 ft ot front by 72 fort
deep, and was ouusti tided by ouu of tlio best build,
em In Washington, no expanse being spared to maks
it tlrst-cla- In every particular, containing every
modern improvement for elegance, and comfort. The
lot Is .TO by lw.7, and for location Is second lo noun In
Ui. rlti-- .

For full particulars tpply lo
I'ilO-- L J. FIHlIP.lt A CO..

Ja23-2- 1324 P street, near 1.1. hut Hou-e- .

TTIOlt BALE AT ONCE.

FItoNsw Brick Dwellings, All Leased.

WILL PAY EIOUT IT.R CENT, NETT.

Other New Dwellings In the Norihwest,
CHOICE LOTS

on Oonn.,Bboda Island, Mass., and N, IT. arcnuea,
aud on K. N, 16th and Istli streets.

MONEY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE.
WM. r. YOUNO.

Ja21 Il New York nve.

KOItAJji: Furins.
IrttjiTsALH-'FAIt- M OF AlinUl1" 2,010 ACRT

urtgliuil limbor: 2la miles Irom sta-
tion t open land produittvtiaud welllfasrdi parfoctly
heallhfult 2S liuura south of Washluglou: tlmbes
worth double price of tract; price, $7.50 per aero. A6.
drraaOWNEIt,4l50 strrel nonhsiesi,i.lly. Jo3-- i

HOLIDAY GOODS.
rule, Clark .fe Vlftie'n Latest KoveHlM In flentlft-men'-

Cloves and Neekwpar, HaiuUnmely Ambroid--

Arinl Kill. KiMitt'i.tliuii In luiiov lkiifsi Vl una
UpslerniTii lMMnnueti ((loT"t, Hllk tlkerLhlen
Haif Jtlug8( L'nibrtllaM, und full and coinpleM
tlMKHI

Gentlemen's Furnishincs,
Kelectrt) iwpinilally rr the Holiday,

.'HO l'SOVK SH lUT
em v viuimv .mhi i uwiiis'r.

lltU v

:4

9

i.
i


